
A. Domestic lesson.

Saddest of all sad things is it to see two
onre very dear friends employing all that

knovlcdsre of each other whichIicruliar given them only to harass and
provoke ;Uirustmg ivbu mcrpjijff-.wit.i- l a
ccrtaintv of aim that only past nanus 01.
confidence and aflcction could have mt joTivejitirm has been "a iffnal victory for
in their power, wounding their own 1

Tne Kepublicaiis'. The which
with every deadly thrust they mafe.at
one v not her, and all for such inexicspi- -

My piiserahle trifles as usually. foriA the
openings of fault-findin- g dramas.

For the contentions that loosen the very
foundations of love, that crumble away
all its fine traceries and carved -- wrk,Jt ,.- - vUil uIumTt ttumkTIlv. .have
about what miserable, worthies thing do 4 thus reawakrmnl and - the
they commonly a dinner under-rtfe)Ubicli- ia a iil" whithljied but .

done. loo mu h oil consumed, a news- -

paper a waste of coal or soap, a dish
broken and fur this miserable sort of
trash very good, very generous, very re-

ligious people will sometimes waste and
throw away by double handfuls the very
thing for which houses are built and coal
burned, and all the paraphernalia of a
home etablihed their hoppiur. lietter
rold i oih-e- , Miioky tea, burnt meat, better
anv inconvenience, any loss, than a loss
of"love; und nothing so surely burns away
lo-(- ? as constant fault-finding- .

For fault-findin- g once allowed as a hab-
it betwem two . near and dear friends
conies in time to etab!i-- h x chronic sore.
nes, so that the mildest, the most reason
able sugge.-tio- n, the gentlest-implie- d re-

proof, occasions burning irritation; and
when this morbid stage has once set in
the restoration of love seems well-nig- h

impossible.
For example: Enthusius, having risen

tlii 3 morning in the hot of humor, in the
most playful tones begs llermione not to
make; the tailsof her g"s quite so long; and
lbnnioiie fires up with:

"And, pray, what else wouldn't you
wish me to do? Perhaps you would be so
good, when von have leisure, as to make
out an alphabetical lM ot the things in ma
that need correcting."

" .Mv dear, you are unreasonable."
" 1 "lon't think so. 1 should like to;get

to the end of the requirements of my lord
and master sometimes." , , ','

".Now, my dear, you really are very
silly.'

Please sav sometlnngoriginal, my clear.
I have heard that till it has lost the charm
of novelty.'" 1 - i 1 . t.

" Come, now, llermione. don't lei's

" My dear sir, who things of quarrel-
ing? Not 1; I'm sure 1 was only asking
to 'be directed. 1 tru.--t some time, if 1 live
to be ninety, to suit, your fastidious tate.
I trust the ort'ee is right this morning, and
the tea, and the tc.ast, and the steak, and
the servant, and the front-hal- l mat, and
upper-stor- y hall-doo- r, and the basement
premises; and now I suppose I'm to be

.trained in respect to my general education.
"I shall set about the tails of my g's at.
once, but trust you will prepare a list of
8ny other little things that need. amciid:i
tion."

Lnthusius pushes away his collee ami
drums on the table.

"If 1 might be allowed one small criti-
cism, my clear, 1 should observe that it is
not good manners to drum on the table,"
says his fair opposite.

" llermione, you are enough - to drive a
man frantic:" exclaims Lnthusius, rush-
ing out with bilterness in his soul and a
determination to take his dinner at Del-monico-

Lnthusius feels himself an abused man
and thinks there never was such a sprite
of a woman the most utterly unreasona-
ble, provoking human being he ever met
with. What he does not think of is that
It is his own inconsiderate, constant fault-- '
Hading that has made every nerve so sensi-
tive and sore that .the mildest suggestion
of advice or reproof, on the most fnditFcr--en- f

subject, K irnpogitle.' lie lias nut,,
to be sure, been the guilty part' in thisi
morning's encounter; he has said only
what is fair sul pippej-- , and the has "een
unreasonable and cross; but, after all, the
fault is remotely his.

When Lnthusius awoke, after marriage,
ti find in his llermione in very deed only
a bird, a star, a flower, but no housekee'-ct- ,

why did he not face the matter like an
honest man? Why did he not remember
all the fine things altout dependence" and
viselessness with which he had been tilling
her head for a year or two, and, in com- -

mon honesty, exact no more from her
than he had" bargained for? Can a bird
make a good husine-- s manager? Can a
flower over-e-e Biddy and .Mike, and iiru
part to their uneircumcNed ears the high
crafts and mysteries of elegant housekeep
ing? ' r . t

If his little wife has to learn her domes-
tic role of household duty as most girls
do by a thousand mortification-- , a thou-
sand perplexities, a thousand failures, let
him, in ordinary fairness, make it as easy
to her as possible. Let him remember
with what admiring smiles before mar-
riage he received her pretty professions of
utter helplessness and incapacity in do-

mestic ni:.t!ers, finding oniy poetry and
grac e in what, after marriage, proved an
anncyauce. J. Stotce.

m

A Curious Weapon.

There is in the possession ofJohn Ende,
harness-maker- , Clinton street, Buffalo,
one of the mo.--t ancient relics owned in
the city. It is an antique, two-edge- d

sword, made in LWo, 1,'T years before the
discovery ot America. The weapon is
at tout two and one-hal- f feet Ion?," and ex-

ceedingly well preserved.'- - Thi blade
tapers oil" to a sharp point, and consists of
a thick piece of well-tempere-

d steel, about
an inch and a half broad at its widest
part. Several devices and figures have
been cut into it, and they are "nearly ob-scur- td

by 1 he stain of rust. The date,
however, is very distinct, Iteingcut in
deep on both sides of the blade. The
hilt is entirely of metal, and strengthened
by coils of copper wound tightly around
it. The hand is protected hyit simple iron
cross piece. That the sword is geuuine is
proved not only by its appearance but by
its history. It originally belonged to
Baron von Liechtenstein, a rich landed
proprietor in Saxony, and was to
one of the ancestors of its present owner
as a pledge of a patent right to sell salt
among trie Baron's tenants. It has been in
his family for several generations, com-
ing down from sou to son with the, privi-leg- e

whic h its possession c onf erred. When
Mr. Undo left his native country for
America he took the sword along with
him, and still retains it.

Tjphoitl from Itoof'Tanlis.

A San Francisco paper lias the follow-
ing: "A gentleman of this city was re-

cently prostrated by typhoid fever, caused,
as investigation by his physician 'proved,
by putrid water from the tank on the roof
of his house. A heavy deposit of "the"
green, vegetable slime which so rapidly
accumulates in all of these tsnks was
found in this case. The gentleman's doc-
tor informed him that he had previously
attended several cases , of typhoid fever
produced in the. same way.' "Doctors have
several times warned householders of the
danger to health from vegetable putre-- '
cence in water-tanks- . These tanks, are
frequently not cleaned out for years, and
are then found t? be lined on the sides and
covered on the top with a heavy coating
of green scum, which is nearly as poison-
ous and injurious to the quality of the
water as the discharge into it of the leak-
age from a water-close- t would lie. All of

' these tanks should be'efeaned out monthly
or quarterly. A few pounds of clean char.
Coal in a net bag left iaj4;eni would tend
to check vegetable decomposition." .t?1;

A photographer, in Siin 'Francisco
made a likeness' for a man who refused to
take the picture, claiming that it did not
correetlv represent him. He thought jt.
made him uglier than the reality. The
maker sued to recover the pa and in the
trial the picture was put in evidence and
shown to the jury. Tne jury, by their ver-
dict, decided iat the defendant was as
ugly as the photograph. ;

A Baltimore doctor in using a camel's,
hair brush to cleanse the throat of a little

child's Ywnditine. causing death by suffo
cation. In making out a certificate of
death he gave scarlatina as the cause.

People who have been mourning over
the painful announcement that marble-to- p

tables unhealthy w ill rejoice to learn
that mosquito-bites- , according to a Ger-
man chemist, are healthy.

The Kepubllcan Victory in North Car--;
.' .. - liua. . v .

Columbia Union-IIerah- l, reviewing
the result of the recent election in North
Carolina, savs :";-.- . '

"The riSult of the election fn North Car
for members of a. Constitutional

hofirti Legislature,
ordered .the election - was three-fourth- s

Democratic, while the -- Republican; will
have a majority of tU least two in thu con-- ,
vention, unless theyare .cheated out of it.
On the popular vote there is - t k at 10,- -
000 IltjfubHcan majority. 7 he.' Demo.

--consolidated
begin

given

a little- - Lilt. asro as.cerUiL tojbo over- -

whelniingly Democratic as Tennessee or
Georgia. tTUe llepublicani ere divided,
disheartened and; defeated. They are now
united, encouraged and victorious. North
Carolina may as well be taken oil" the
Democratic slate as certain for them in

i - . ,

The result is significant also of the
waning power of the irreconcilable wing
of the' Southern Democracy. Finding a
large part' majority in the Legislature,
theti .began, an attack upon the
present Constitution. lTUey declared that
a true North Carolina Democrat ought
not to be fable to breathe freely under a

bayonet Constitution made hjM. ankiea
and ui JLrer-!.- It was ia vain to reply that

at the floor levelout'ftf trie PJ0 who- - formed
si itntional .Convention of only thirty
eight belonged to either of those hateful
classes! They unable to point out
any objectionable features ia the instru-
ment which could not be as well altered by
the Legislature. The truth was that they
desired to have a Constitution made after
the old.puitcrn by the old. kind of politi-
cians one in which' the prople would be
consulted as little as possible and the
broken-dow- n aristocra's as much as
possible. Afler much effort these
malcontents the . Legisla-
ture into passing a bill calling a
convention. Lvcn then they would not
trust the people. They did not submit the
question "for a convention or against a
convention" to the voters. They, voted
themselves that thorc should be a conven-
tion whether , or no'., K they could they,
would have elected its members also.
This, however, they had to leave to the
people. So that no matter how much op-nos- ed

to a change in the organic law a
voter mav have been he could not express
it by his ballot. He could simply vote
for a candidate. To meet this dillicnlty
the Kepublkan Central Committee called
a meeting of prominent Bepublicans to
consult and adopt a policy of resistance.
A large number assembled ami put forth
an address, askiug the su 11 rages of the
people lor the Bcpublieau candidates, who

--v.'oulu pledge themselves xo an insiani
i djournment of the convention should
that-part- y succeed in electing a majority
of its, members.' '

.

' Th campaign was carried on with this"
umlfci fluid i u g and. if a deax wor kin g ma
jorily is secured by .the Bepublicans the"
pledge will do'ubtless bo fulfilled, and the'
.schemes of the reactionists will have comer
to naught. , Under any circumstances they-f.r-

defeated, for the Kcpublicans are
strong enough to virtually control action,--'
even if there should be some who areJ
willing to enter into some constitutional
changes. We hope, however, that tho.
body will meet on Sept. (J, and adjourn at
once. ".In this itabnur we lielievo the will
of majority of the people will be besU
carried out, for it is evident that if the
people had been allowed to vote yes or no
on the question the negative would have
been in a majority of at 10431:30,000 in the
State.

The Kb-iu'- m Georgia.

Tho Georgia " nigger . risih' is ex- -

plained. In 'Georgia they levy a poll-ta- x

of one dollar nominally for the support of
schools: They ako decree.: that no man
shall vote unless he pays his poll-tax- .

They also punish illegal voting by im-
prisonment at hard lalxr for a term of
years. In 1C0 a ltepublican Legislature
abolished the poll-ta- x for the very good
reason that, while it was nominally levied
lor the support oi schools, there were in
reality no schools lo sniinort. But when,
the Democrats c:imeinto power in 1871'
they revived the tax, and decreed that it
should be collected for three previous
years with ' accrued interest. Thus was
intJituted a poll-ta-x of four dollars which
people were required to pay before votiug.
As many of the negroes unable or
unwilling to pay this, they were practical-
ly cUbi'rauchfsed. ' Taxes and iuterest have
accrued against many of these people to
the amount of $1D?1 an amount which
they unable to pay. It is not denied
that this tax is levied for the sole purpose
of disfranchislng'the blac ks, and it is ad-
mitted that the" whites "take good care
to put the full rigor of the law in operation
which puni-die- s illegal voting by infpris-onnie- nt

at hard labor for from one t four
years."

The blacks don't like this sort f thing,
and are anxious to find out why it is so,
and whether there is no help for it. Ac-
cordingly one of their number, who signs
himself "Joseph Morris, General Messen-
ger," rssucd a call for a convention on the
10th iDSt.., stating its objects to be. the
designation of a proper person for Major-Gener- al

of militiavand inrftirrc why they
should ." have to jay mote than one dollar
poll-ta- and no public schools established
for the elevation of our race and our chil-
dren." This last certainly would to
bo a proper subject of inquiry. But the
whites clioie to regard the calling of a
convention for. such purposes., ad rank'
sedition, and they at once got out their
shot guns and revolvers and prepared for
the worst. ....... j

Presently there Mas discovered what
purported "to be a savage letter written by
one Harris, " by order Gen. Morris and
from Gen. Rivers," commanding the
blacks to commence killing the whites on
the 20th of August, with axes and pitch-
forks and fire-arm- s. The genuineness of
this epistle was denied. "Gen. Bivers," a
South Carolina General of militia, denied
all knowledge of it, and his denial ap-
pears to be accepted by the whites as
truthful. they pretend to believe that
so far as. Harris and Morris concerned
the document is genuine, and that a general
massacre of the whites was really planned
and intended.

Humors that the woods - were full of
' niggers" on mnrder bent began to fill

the air, the white military companies were
ordered under arms, the Governor was ap-
plied to for troops, and arms and ammu-
nition were freely distributed, and every
preparation was made for war. , Then be-

gan the arrest of negroes.- - A correspondent
of the Tinift states that " the jails in the
various counties are full td verflowinff
with negroes arrested upon warrants charg--'ing riot and insnTtctiori."-- , ' It is a most
significant fact that in no case have these
bioodLfcirsty'rioter and insurgents resisted

L the execution- - of legal process. All have
quietly submitted to arrest and are await-
ing trial. The inference from this fact is
plain.-- . The whites of Georgia have been
indulging in a god, d scare,
or else they Jiave been trying, te provide
themselves with a convenient pretext lor
sliooting a few score of negroes and get-
ting rid of the pestilent, -- fellows,-who

are too inquisitive about their rights.
There appears to be some ground for this
last supposition - iii the statement of
the Ti nt correspondent that "the all Owtp,
uuiCMiitiiiMua- - ui.gii temper unci impetuos-
ity of the voungerjnx-a.o- f the State, vX most

11 pf. vhoui are embodied in military
conyiiinies; , i r are portentous!actors
of an ever-presen- t danger." This looks
as though the " sedition"' was on the side
of the whites. 1 The strong probability is
that the blacks have not thought of any
such thing as a m:icacrrAjtind that,. if they
have organized at an, it has been for self-defens- e.

This supposition is in accord with
what we all know of the character of the
blacks, and of their conduct before, during
and since the war.

Of one thing we may feel pretty sure;
If the whites of Georgia will respect the
rights of the negro, and give him an op
portunity to go to sc hool and be cured of

scarlatina patient dropped. .it into the f his " dense and pitiable ignorance," thev

are

are

are

will be in no great tlangerof violeutdeath
at his hands. But if iiny persist in dis-
franchising him and taxing him for the
support of schools that do jkrt exist, it Is
possible.lhat they may have-- trouble with
him sonic day. Chirano Times, Aug. 20.

A ma.v falls into an error whn he falls
out with his wife.

Fare Air and
n

the Children's Health.

In their report for the pTCsent year the
Board of Ilealth of Boston devote a good
deal of space to the subject of the ventila-
tion of- - public -- echool-hou9es. It is a top-
ic which cannot be too thoroughly dis-
cussed; and although in such a document
as an official report the direct advocacy
ofone patent ventilating contrivance to
the exclusion of others would, perhaps,
be out of place, yet much good may he
done by criticism of existing methods and
the enumeration of wants still to be satis-
fied. In these two particulars the com-
mittee have discharged their duty with
commendable, zeal; details a little more
explicit, however, would 'not have been
amiss," for the interest "attaching to their
report is not confined to the parents and
guardians of the 4i,WK) children w ho go
to school in Boston, but extends to the
friends of liberal educatiou everywhere
throughout the country. Prof. William
IJ. Nichols, of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, visited ten of the pub-
lic schools, chosen with reference to their
representing all ages and classes and both

of scholars and every variety of ven-tilatic- ir

and warming "apparatus . now in
use. The visit was made in each instance
at the end of either the morning or after-
noon session,1 when the air in the irritation--

rooms was likely to have reached its
extreme degree of vitiation. A specimen
of the air was taken from the middle of
the room at the level of the scholars'

men the Co-fb- uhi' the teuipwaturc

were

dragooned

the

were

seem

But

sexes

ana at tne level oi mescnoiars neaus was
noted, as was also the Tcoudition of the air
as perceived through the sense of smell.

In considering the vith.lion which the
air of a school room undergoes, we must
take into account not only the exhalations
through the lungs of the children ot car-ttou- ic

acid gas, which, by general accepta
tion, becomes hurtful as soon as it exceeds
the proportion ot six or seven volumes in
10,000 ot pure air; there is afso a ciouu oi
fine dust floating everywhere in the atmos-
phere, which reveals itself when a ray of
light is admitted into a dark room, and is
descriftecl as consisting of " the detritus of
every imaginable thing used in our social
economy! clothing; food, 'org:uiic emana-
tions from our bodies and those of the
lower animals," shoe-leather- , mineral parti
cles, raised., from the earth, besides the
germs ol infusorial hie concerned in all
the processes of putrefaction and decay ;"
and there is, moreover, a large quantity ol
"uiattcr suspended in forms too minute to be
seen, but very quickly smelt, consisting
of watery vapor from the skin and lungs,
and "possessing a power of clinging to
clothing and porous walls and lodging in
crevices and corners. Prof. Nichols dis-
covered that'in any room where a foul
odor was perceptible an amount of car
bonic acid gas several times as great as
proper sanitary conditions would allow
was l'mnd in company with it. This fact
will seem significant "to anyone who has
visiteij a close room which a mixed assem-
blage" f people have occupied even a few
minutes. . The" smell, which-t- o persons
without scientific training is not exactly
definable, inuicates that a certain volume
of! oxygen has leen driven out or con-sume- c,

and it place supplied by an equal
volume of carbonic acid gas. It is true
that there is sUll some doubt .whether car- -'

borne '.acid gas. is itself a poison destruc-
tive to human life; but, whatever may1 be
its) positive qualities in : this regard, we
kriow"that it has the negative power of
suffocation. .

A Michigan physician, Dr. Kedzie, has
directed considerable, attention to the
qucsthm of maintaining an even tempera-
ture while ventilating school-room- s. He
described scholars as sitting very often
with their nether extremities ' immersed
i a take of cold , air," while their heads
ami bodies were fairly comfortable. Cases
hard frequently come under his notice
where the temperature at the floor was
from eight to fifteen degrees lower than
that at the ciesk-leve- lj and this difference
had been ' fcnown toi. reach as much as
twenty-on- e degrees. The investigation
conducted by Prof. 'Nichols failed to con-
firm Dr.- - Kedzie's observations, though in
one out of the 111 rooms examined the
difference reached eleven and seven-tenth- s

degrees. The mean temperature at desk-lev- el

ought to be from sixty-fiv- e to sixty- -
eight degrees Fahrenheit, and at the floor

t tesst sixty-on- e degrees. An even tem-
perature at all times is another highly de-
sirable thing, and this is the reason why
opening windows even if an appliance be
used to protect the children from draughts

is not , to be advised. , Any sudden
change from heat to cold should, be care-
fully avoided, notwithstanding the opinion
of many well-meanin- g teachers to the
contrary. In one case which came under
Prof. Nichols' notice a teacher "aired"
her school-roo- m in a way that sent down
the mercury in the thermometer fifteen
and three-tenth- s degrees.

None of the contrivances for ventila-tio- n

now used in the Boston schools seem
to have satisfied the inspector. The one
presenting, perhaps, the fewest objection-
able features was employed at the Girls'
High School, in "Newton street. Each
room in this building has two ventilating
registers in its wall, one at the Moor and
the other at the ceiling, which opeu into
a wooden air-shaf- t. The registers have at-

tached to thrir lower ends and sides within
the shaft short protecting hoods to direct
the current of air upward. The shafts
conduct the air to a large central octagonal
chamber in the cupola, and the chamber
is crowned by a louvre turret. Moreover,
the pupils iu this institution have an ge

over those of nrnny others in an
arrangement ' of studies which requires
them to pass from onerocjm to another at
frequent intervals. ' r , . J

. . . Possibly, when a new race of
men and women shall rise up whobelfeve
that the training of fire young is a serious
enough matter in all its aspects to call for
a special education and constitute an hon-
orable life-wor- a' Kilntary change may
be effected in the sanitary arrangements
of the school-room- . . .Then the, innctcents
will no longer be sent to Vhcir. rest by a
slow-poisoni- process, .for they will be
allowed to freely receive, in common with
the rest of the race, their share of that
pure atmosphere which heaven has freely
given. --V. Y. Evening Putt.' '

.

Trout for One Dollar a round.
'A correspondent, waiting from Will-iamstow- n,

Mass.,- - says that the proprietor
of the Mansion House has a fish-pon- d in
which the speckled beauties disport them-
selves, and in which guests are permitted
to fish by paying one dollar per pound for
all the fish theyVatch. . Dr. Bad way and
familr. Gen. Stetson and family, with

1 scores of other well-know- n New Yorkers,'
are sojourning at ' the Mansion." Fish-
ing in the pond ia a favorite amusement,
particularly as very few lish are caught.
The other day the whole, party had tried
their luck with no results, and Mr. Bailey
was ridiculing their.lack of skill. Finally,
Gen. Stetson asked permission to fish.

" Certainly," said Mr. Bailey, wonder-
ing at his attempting where all others had
failed; "certainly, yon may fish for noth-
ing ;.acd, more than that, 'instead of you
pay ing me, I'll pay you one dollar a pound
for all you catch.'

"All right, f said Gen. Stetson, throwing
a fly with all the precision of an old

pTBgcrowd looked on with breathless -t.

The float bobbed, he line ran out,
and after a srruggle of a few minutes a
magnificent four-pound- Was gasping on
tbcv grass... I Mr, Bailey : was' astonished.
But aston ishment soon gave place to grief.
AnoHitT',""' unoTbcr;' ' and still another
leviathan wns drawn from the depths by
t'e.p!ucHy!ror'si"yi -- r'Stop." cried "Mr. Bailey," " this has
gonefar enough. Whv, I won't have a
trout left!'.' - .-- .",
- But the General did not stop just then.
He went on until 2oo pounds of the pret-
tiest trout that ever took a fly were lving
ontNigras3. Mr. Bailey was as good as
his word. lie paid the j200, w hich wa
just what a banquet that Gen. Tom gave
his friends the next day cost. Bton
I'r.ictllcr. ,

'
. m - -

"Ok nil the fools in this world," says
the Bochester Exprc, "the greatest fool
ij the fool who is voluntarily and conspic-
uously a noisy, blatant fool, and who glo-
ries in his foolishness, thinking it smart-
ness,' and itll the while quite unconsc ious
of what a confounded fool he is."

. '

Portland (Me.) people have just been
counted, and it appears that the city con-
tains 16,002 males and 1S,3.8 females
total. 34.420.

. USEFUL AD SUGGESTIVE.

Yellow stauis, commonly called iron
moldrare removed from, linen by hydro
chloric acid or hot solution of oxalic acid.
Wash well in warm water afterward.

A rao saturated with cayenne will stop
a rat-hol- e xnost euecruaiiy. rs timer rat
nor mouse will chaw it to get at your b:ise
ctf supplies, and a little cayenne pepper
scattered along the shelves will drive away
ants and cockroaches. Iowa Stale Itegis- -

er. ' ' ' ,:

Baked Corn. Take six ears of field
corn or twelve ears oi sugar corn, eui
the grain partly off. and scraper the rest ;

add one teaspoon ful f butter, a teaspoon-fu- l
of sugar, aDd-- a teaspoonful of salt.

irab these wei' together, ami nciu a pini oi
new milk. liake in a dish that you can
place on the table without disturbing it.

Dr. F. C. Benner, of Frederick Coun
ty, Md., saya several years ago he collected
poke-roo- t (Phytolacca decamlra) for medic-

inal-purposes, and placed it at various
places about the house to dry. After sev
eral days he olservcd that there were many
cockroaches lying dead, and upon ex-

amination found that' they had been par
taking freely of the .

poke-roo- t. Some of
the root was placed near their haunts and
the result was that it rul tne premises ot
these insects. Since then he has com-
municated the" remedy t others, w ho have
tested it with satisfactory results.

To Cook Okra. Have ready two quarts
of good pctf fctock ; cut up' one quart of
tender okra, two quarts ol tomatoes alter
they are skinned, half-pin- t of lima beans,
half-pin- t of", corn cut from tlie cob or
grated, one or two carrots cut into
small pieces or grated, an onion, if de
sired;" season with pepixr and salt; a
few cloves some think an improvement.
Let it boil for an hour and a half, stirring
frequently. Just before serving thicken
with 'a tablespoontut ot flour and one
of sugar. If the stock is not rich add a
lump of butter. The okra: tomatoes and
carrots should boil the longest; chop up
a handful ol parsley and put. into the
tureen Iteforc serving. - ' '

Chow-Cho- One peck sliced green
tomatoes and cucumbers, onions, cauli-
flower, peppers,, radish-pods- , etc., not
omitting horseradish; one ounce of cloves,
one ounce of broken cinnamon, three-quarte- rs

pound of mustard seed, one
pound ot ground mustard. Alter slicing
the above put them in a stone jar with
salt between each layer, and let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours ; then drain off the water,
put it in a porcelain-line- d kettle, cover
with vinegar and boil fifteen ..minutes.
Wet the ground mustard with cold vine- -

egar and stir it in the last things then take
immediately oil the stove; it will be bet-
ter if it boils after the mustard flour is
added. Pack in iars and cover well.

Innovation of Old Fields.

The renovation of old pasture lands.
that produce but little grass, is a matter of
interest to many larmers. e often see
such fields that have remained unplowed
for a score or two of years, which is very
bad management, as it is folly for farmers
to thus neglect land which can be made to
produce good pasturage at a small ex-
pense.

Suppose one has a ten or twenty acre
field, high and dry, that has lain many-year-s

uncultivated, and which affords but
very little pasturage, and that little of
very poor quality, what is to be done with
it Its owner is (we will suppose) a slov-
enly farmer,, who learns nothing but what
is beaten into his head by sheer necessity,
lo avoid starving; and he is told that such
a field may be made, without any manure,
to produce a ton of good hay to the acre
for several years, and then pasturage for
hjs cows the entire season, at the rate of
two acres per cow. lie shakes his head
and begins to talk of the absurdity , of
" d the nonsense in the
papers" about agriculture," At last lie is
persuaded to fence off an acre on which
to make the experiment, but grumbling a
good deal about " the expense," and the
"ruin" that would result if the whole
field were "treated so."

Well, spring come s, and we get the " old
man" to harness up his horses and hitch
on to his best plow and go to the altove
acre lot, where we tell him to go ahead
and plow it. Be commences by plowing
about three inches deep. " Hold up!" we
exclaim, "that kind of , plowing won't
do at all." He stares at us and says : " Do
you think I'm going lo kill my horses? I
know what you want. , You want me to
run the plow in up to the beam, and I
shall do no such thing."

We examine the subsoil and find that
the land should be plowed about ten inches
deep to produce the best crop of grass ; so
we argue the case with him, and finally
persuade him to run his plow that
depth, provided that we pay any
damage that his team may sustain, and
also all the expenses of seeding down
the land, should it prove a failure.

The land being plowed we sow it heavi- -

lv to clover, with no other crop or grass
seed, and the result is a good "catch"
and a fair urop the first season, and a bet
ter one next year, which we plow under
when at its full growth, first running a
heavy roller over it; and the plowing tin
der of this crop, with its numerous and
deeply extended roots, is equal to a heavy
coat of stable-manur- e in fertilizing the
land. Larly the next spring we direct
the farmer to procure a half-bush- ot or
chard grass-seed- , the same of blue-gras- s

and a like quantity of red-top- , with lour
pounds of clover-see- d x and tho whole is
sown upon the aforesaid acre of laud, after
plowing it ten inches deep and harrowing
it to a very smooth condition; then the
seed is brushed in carefully, and the re-

sult is a splendid crop of grass, worth the
first season five times the expense of pro-
ducing it. In like manner thousands of
old fields can be made very productive,
when farmers shall have learued how to
manage their lands in the best manner.
T. B. Miner, in X. 1 . (Jbteicer. ...

IJurjing-Beetlc- s.

There are many of the carrion-eater- s

which are strong-toothe- d, and can eat al
most any animal substance that is less
hard than ltonc; but those of the buryki
beetles cannot do so, and must have their
food kept soft for them. For this purpose
there is nothing better than burying it in
the ground, where it cannot ue dried up
by the hot sunbeams or liquefied by the
wet, and absorbed into the ground Itefore
the grubs have lived their full larval life.
That wonderful substance, earth, is the
best preservative that can be found. The
body of an animal, if covered with only a
few inches of earth, decays but very slow-
ly and preserves its softness and moisture
to the last. Of this property the beetles in
question are taught by their instinct to
avail themselves, and, inadequate as their
bodies may seem to be for such a task,
they manage to bury beneath the surface
of the ground any small animal that may
be lying dead upon it. This they do, not
by digging a hole and putting the
animal into it, but by scooping away
the earth from beneath it, and so
letting it gradually down. Even in our
own country, where land is. extensively
cultivated, and where in consequence
comparatively few carcasses are allowed
to lie unburied, the burjing-beetle- s are
very numerous, and their work is really
valuable. It is "chiefly owing to their la-
bors that a dead bird, mouse, rat, or any
similar creature is so seldom seen. In
the. first place all wild creatures, on feel-
ing the approach of death, seek out some
retired spot w herein to breathe Ihelr last ;

and, in the second place, their bodies are
mostly found and interred by theburj-ing-beetle- s

before they become offensive to
the nostrils. The sensitive organs of
these insects detect decaying animal mat-
ter at wonderful distances, so that if a
dead bird be laid on the ground and left
undisturbed it is mostly beneath the sur-
face in four or five days. When collect-
ing these beetles for the purpose of dissect-
ing them throughout their various stages
of existence, and watching the develop-
ment of the various organs, I used to take
dead birds, mice, rats, or even pieces of
butchers' offal, and hide them away in
fields, taking care to place them on soft
ground, and always covering them with a
flat stone so ns to prevent theni 'rom being
seen. The stone was no impediment to
the bot tles, who are directed by their
olfactory and not their visual oigans, and
in the course of a single summer I thus
obuiined as many specimens as were

needed. Abroad, however, and especiall-i- n

those vast tracts of land which have
never lieen subjected to man, the burying- -

beetles are, as might DC supposed, larger,
more powerful anil more numerous than
they are with us, and perform good serv-
ice in placing beneath the ground those
dead animals which would otherwise be
allowed to decay upon its surface. Thus
they are not only scavengers, but agricult-
urists, for they enrich the soil by burying
beneath its surface those suttstances whicn
would only lie wasted if allowed to decay
altove grountl.-j-"i.v- rs Abroad," by the
j:c. j. a. Wood.

Feeding and Care of Stock.

Ax animal well wintered is sometimes
said to be half summered, and at the lat
ter half of the winter season especially--

stock require their status to be well kept
up. . The great point is always to keep up
the thrift, "which does by no means imply
that they must be fed to the standard of
taking on lat. jno absolute tuics ior reeo-in- g

can he well given, as this necessity
depends on the kind of stock, the object
to be secured, the amount ot shelter ami
protection from the weather, and a variety
of other causes. Nothing requires more
constantly critical perception and experi-
enced judgment, and the whole manage
ment should always be under the care and
control of some one competent person.
Ton much riven at a tune, whether of
Viy, meal or coarse fodder, impairs the
appetite and interferes with proper thrift,
besides being a waste of material.

Animals differ much in their capacity
for consumption, quite as much as people,
and what is a liberal supply for one will
be a very scanty leed tor others, lhey
also have their likes and dislikes for par-
ticular kinds of food, and differ in their
powers of digestion. All these points
should be under the observation of a skill
ful feeder, and require no little tact and
judgment. In the winter season milk and
butter are ot more value man in summer,
and as without giving the cows good feed
and treatment the milk and butter will
not be forthcoming, cows in milk have
their remedy for bad treatment by stopping
ofl the supplies.

Ihis is not the case with dry cows.
They are often fed on the roughest fodder,
doled out to them in the scantiest manner,
and we have seen them go from their win
ter quarters to the p&sture-fifl- d not much
else but skin and Inmes. They often do
not recover from this . till, summer is halt
over, and are sometimes then sold for be-

ing poor milkers, when the fault is their
previous winter treatment. That mythical
disease called" liollow-horn- " often ensues ;

the horns are bored because they are
called cold, turpentine is rubbed on the
head and along the spine, the poor animal,
already deficient in blood, is further re-

duced "by being bled by the neighboring
cow-docto- r, when all" the symptoms indi-
cate nothing but a deficient vitality.

The same general rules apply to neat
cattle preparing for the butcher as to fresh
and dry cows ; aud supposing that a prop-
er quantity of meal and roots are given
daily to each animal, proportioned to the
objec t to be attained, we have always
found three things to le great aids to
thrift, and promotive of sound health,
good appetite and condition, viz. : First,
that in every barnyard and in every
trough accessible at "all times to sheep,
horses and cattle, of all kinds, there slould
be a lump of rock salt for the animals to
lick at pleasure; second, that there should
be ample shedding and protection in every'
barnyard from cold, rainy and stormy
weather, while on the other hand close,
bad! stables should be avoided ;

third, that every cow and steer, besides
being kept well littered, should be daily
curried with the cattle-car- d. We have
never been able to see why this should be
attended to with the horse more than the
cow, and the reason assigned that there is
no time for it applies equally in both cases,
and the results will be found equally-t-
pay for the labor. Cor. Practical Parmer.

Rag Carpets.

There are many ways to make 1 hem . A
correspondent of the Cincinnati Times
gives an easy method :

If you wish to have a nice, smooth car-
pet, use six knots of warp per yard, but if
you care more for durability less will do,
as the warp usually wears out first, and the
less you use the more it will bed down into
the rags, causing the wear to come more
upon them ; but I never use less than
tour and a half knots to the yard. .The
more warp we use the less rag3 it will
take. We all have our own peculiar no-
tions and tastes. I never use blue nor yel-
low, only 5n- - as I think it
makes a carpet look cheap. The most
perplexing question (especially to the in-

experienced) is, how shall i stripe my
carpet? As I have a very pretty one,
which has been pronounced by my friends
the prettiest rag carpet they ever saw, I
thought I would tell you how it is striped.
1 always make center stripes, because we
often wish to change ends with a breadth
when partly worn, and you cannot do so
with side stripes.

3Iy carpet is composed of a light and
dark fancy stripe. I will begin at the
center and give you a draft of each. The.
center of the light is what I call a candy
stripe. I tore tine white cloth into line
rags, then tore bright pink ' the same
width, twisted each, then' doubled and
twisted them together; there are four
threads of this, then three of salmon, aud
three of cochineal red, and two of redwood
red, then six of black and green threaded,
first a thread of one and Ihen the other.
Then seven of dark green and nine of
light, then four threads of calico, which
divides the light, fancy stripe from the
dark one the center otthis, the dark one,
is composed oT five threads of beauti ful
hit-or-mi- then three of purple and two
of black, then three of nankeen color, and
nine of. light and five of dark brown, then
fourot black, which joins the calico. But
the wide stripes, like the green and brown,
must be measured, of course, as it would
not do to count thread in such wide ones.
One can loop rags much faster than they
can sew them, and some will do very' well
looped, but I always sew mine, and my
carpets are so smooth they sweep almost
as easy as a bare floor.

- a

Yard for Pigs.

I believe that one great reason why pigs
do not prove more profitable on a great
many farms is because they do not have
enough clean yard-roo- in which to run
and forage. Too often they are confined
to a small pen and a very small yard, both
of which are dirty. They have not even
a clean grass plot, or grass or other green
food to eat, but must constantly stay in a
close yard or pen. For large hogs this re-
striction is injurious, but for little pigs it
is very much worse. Young animals want
liberty" to exercise their muscles and clean
grass on which to feed. A few fanners
let their pigs run out at will, but they are
apt to do agreat deal of mischief.

One of my neighbors, who raises a
great many pigs, used to let them run into
my garden, corn and potatoes, tread down
my" grass, and they did a great deal ot
damage to my crops; but he always had
nice pigs, and there was no evident reason
except that he allowed them full liberty
out of doors. Now, I do not approve of
having a drove of pigs running through
gardens and crops, but 1. think it would
pay even small farmers to tence in an
eighth or a fourth of an acre of-lan- ad-
joining their hog-yard- , and let Iheir pigs
run a part of the time every day in this
inclosure. When they get large enough
to root turf land they can be shut into
their ordinary yard, or else have the ten-
dons of their" noses cut or rings put in to
keep them from doing mischief. But
whether it is used for large hogs or not it
will certainly pay farmers who raise many
pigs to furnish them such a yard. Cor.
Buffalo Lire tVxk Journal.

A tramp who was refused cider by
Josiah B. Corhin, of Cornwall, Conn., the
other day went to a fine tobacco bed and
rolled over in it, tearing up the plants;
whereupon Mr, Corbin set his dog upon
him. But the tramp whipped the dog and
then pummeled Mr. Corbin, who went to
its assistance; after which he fled, and
though Mr. Corbin pursued him several
miles with a musket was not overtaken.

It is believed that a good many more
people could increase the conscience fund
it they only would.

Now is the Tims. It is always the right
time to do a good act, and every man with a
r., n.r chnni.l himself short Of hislUilliijr c.iiwit.u .,...v. .Tilduty until his home is endowed with a
sor sliUtlie sewing niucmut-- .

d that this admirable machine cap-

tured the prize medal aud diploma of honor
at the Vienna Exposition in 1S73, and has
everywhere demonstrated its superiority
over all other machines. Machines will be
delivered at nnv railroad station in this
countv, fuc of 'transportation charges, if
ordered through the company's branch
house at t'.)7 State street, Chicago. They
send an elegant catalogue in id thruuio circu-
lar free on upi.liciitioti. This company want
a few more good agents.

Cnil.T, CURKT SATE AND SUBB. TJr. vni-hoft- 's

Tonic is curative and protective. It
w ill cure Chills and protect from further at-
tacks. Its reputation U established. Its
composition is eimplc and scientific. Itcon-ta'm- s

no poison. It acts promptly and its
effects are permanent. It is cheap, because
it saves doctors' bills. It is harmless, speedy
in action and dcl'ghtful in its effects. Try
it and prove nil that's said. WnEKl.OCK.lflN-la- v

ei Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.
XOU SILK EY ALL DltUGGISTS.

Edward Baver, Eso,., TTorton, Kings Co.,
N. S., writes that an astonishing cure has
been effected on his daughter by the use of
Juhnxon, Atod;ne Liniment. The whole
spine became diseased, she lost the use of
her limbs, and her back was rounded up
like a how, in consequence of taking cold
after having been inoeeulated for the kine-poe- k.

She is now well.

AVk pledge our reputation on the assertion
that any educated physician, after a careful
examination of the recipe, w ill say that J'tir-h.- s'

J'nryntive J'UU possess more merit than
any other pill now ttU'ered for 6alc.

Tn e largest Vincarar Works in the world are
in Chicago. E. L. Prussing & Co., Prop's.

- In this country ten mills make one
ent, but in England, while the present

lockout continues, thirty mills won't make
that amount, it" seems. JV, I'. Commer-
cial Advert iter.

The dorin Tiora decern limeata is all
around us. The reader needn't pack up
For Europe t is only the potato-bu- g

'
Ilosbtn papers are rejoicing over the fact

hat thehcalthof that place, compared with
'ill-i- t of other great cities in this country, is
very good.

m c

Too many sales "on time" have ne-
cessitated the closure of several C.'onnecii--u- t

clock manufactories.

Tin best Invest inent

Sliix-s- . Five rent hml out for
Stiver Tips mid mie !ol!r to
the MHIii of a pair nf .

Xls irv Soli .

Riitmd to because every budy
wantu tlirm.

Hoot mid Shoe. Tltey are dura-abl- e,

enfy mid drv.
A!o try Sties.

per AVeelc Male or Female. Oreo-fa- r
free. Addreaa Crystal Co., Ind.

a . IT fl W Trt If i w If 77" Cnnjflfd
V' A'ii". COK, C O.. SL Loult, Mo.

Xom reiulir. Afienl
A Jti 1 1 address LOU IS 1X.O V D CO.. Chicago.

A WEKK made ?v apent selling our Xw--

f money for yon. tree. A1--

drees Wilson Co., Block, Chicago.

Si0;$25ri.h

Silver Tipped

Wlre-CJullic-

Cable Screw Wire
Wire-Quilte-

$30 Snlnrr,

$20 YOXbEJi

XTT"'l'lr BOOK," f.'ff'tiiintn."'

$15

IndianapuUa,

KOCKUS. Particular
KcCoruUck

Petiit for Chroino CaUlaab.
dona, Mass.

n Bristol t nl, 5 tints, with name, 20c.. JiootIU paid, by .1.1$. HusTXD, Nassau, Ilenss. Co., N. Y.

EVKHV FAMILY WANTS IT. Money In it.
Agent. Addres M.N.LOVELU Krie.Pi

fICD '' percent, profit to Agents! Terin, ete.,
Ul tit FKEE. Slitithottrapli M'P? Co., St. Louis. Mo.

1T1 klr.d of Drawing Material sold low. Prli-e-jL- i

IJ lit.t FliEE. L. LEWIS, St. Louis, .Mo.

SITl'ATIUSS for BOOK K EEPERSnMORE Salary while
Send stamp to IiucK rvt ili'Mxiss ASt Tkleueaph-i- c

Colleue. SanduFUv. Oliio.

1.000 AOKSTS WASTED. ' Addrf-- s

GtIiSi'Ki:iS KMPIiiR 1.1ULK,
ami MAP HOUfcK, C liifo. 111.

Tl) "ITWfcllkJ Wxvirenteed Air CuresJlli. 11jM1J ? C atarrh, Atlliina. Bron-
chitis, Consumption, General Debility, etc. Send for
tree circular. C. L. BLOOD, Ti Madison St , Uiicauo.

n OA! ET C'liicaeo Suburban Lots air J t't OMUCVi tuo e.u-l- i :5 down and 15
monthly for balancv within a short distance of eiry
limits, wit li hourly train and rhenp fare. Send for cir-
cular. UiA UliOlVX, 1 H La Saile St., Chicago, 111.

AlJtJ'jA 1 O t i il 1 Iilf.elliiif book
ever publisd. Send lor circr.lnr and our extra
terms tu Agents. NATIONAL PL'lSLlslUNU CO.,
Chicago, 111., or St. Louis. Mo.

tAltn'TlTYP rORTOTT. Sella at
nliTJirA l Jll.il M Our Agent coin money.
We have work and money for all, men or lx 8
or girls, whole or spare time. Send swmp fur Catalogue.
Address FHANK CiLUCK. New IJedrord. Maas.

$25 TO $50 PER I)AY Mto sell VELl,.BOItl.VG MAlllIVLRY. A
Horse bores from 12 to 4S inches diameter. Send torpamphlet. FOMP SKEIN CO., Belleyllle. IU.

Prof. D.
Meeker's Opisni Cnre
teRsfnl remedy of the
Opium Latlug. r

KKW

lioslon.

l:iv. Pond !

The
most

11

r Paper on
isox 475. Lapoute, ;nd

A C The f liolcest In the world Import-K"iv- 5
era' prices Largest Company la

America staple nrMcle pleases ever body Trade
continually Increasing Ag'-nt- s wanted everywhere
best inducements !on't waste time cen-- I for circular
to IIOBEBT Weli.S, 43 Vosey-i.- , ;.'. Y. 1 . Lox 17.

DOIURWEEKLY STAIl.CIVCIWWATI Family Newspaper. H Pages,
Heading. (31 PKK YEAK.fcpectmen Copy FHEK. P I Free of postage.

Addrei-- s The MM'A K" t P.. C i net n on t l.U l in.
1 irvrrt! IV 4 "Vrm.M'k for Dr. March's
iVlWrtl in 11 LJilf Ciroat Woik,

MOIIT St'KF.iAnd ttiiifiiinrent
IN IIII11.K,

Just from Pros.
Addie J. C. McCUKUV & CO., Chicago, 111.
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sight.
women.

ROOK

A MOXTH Agents WRfited every-
where. Httsincsa honorable, and rirfct-clat-- s.

Particulars sent free. Address
JOHN WOKTH 61 CO., St. Louis, Mo.

lrASTEl), ARFVT Everywhere, for theCentennial 1 1 i l oi y fVOil paae. 3 en-
gravings, selling well. Address M. O. liOL'UllfOX
& CO., 1 Suuiert.i'1 stiet. iiuaUtu. Mass.

OPIUM

$lAO innnt

and Morphine Habit absolutely and
speedily enred. PainlesHino publici-
ty, hend stamp for particulars. Dr.
iCarlton, ltd

"JO KT.KGAVT OIL C I1ROMOS. tno?ii-t- .

VGTCXTS r..r t x I for Largest v.ir:. ;y
lu tl-.- world. NATIONAL C1IHO.MO CO., I'ltila-- t n.

WOI1I5ier it li,tmade '.gMjTs scitiii
splendid assortment VJKW Maps and Plrtnre.

BlillM.MAN, Htm lay M.. New
"York, and 170 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Ol'STOS, TO Adams St.
rr7"He th bt sad (alet-iHll- o

any boat In tbe worlrt. Quick sales
&usrmutecd. Send for Caofiue.

.I Beantlfnl French Chmmos 50c 1? for"Kpl" $1, and the Monthly Omnbitx, fail of Fun
1 ISsVa&B and Fax. Krek. rliiltrrnrry for i.
Sent to single subscribers for 25 cents year, with pre-
mium. Livr Attrnt W'antnl Piivitisr
Articles. Addre W. M. CilLL. Kirksville. Mo.

STOP
HERE

FaiiUBSs

Wa8lUngton-8t,CuicK- O

Centennial ExpoUtlon of
American Presidents Most nianniti- -

cent and salable picture ever out red
toag ta. send forourspeciai circular
and secure territory. National Copy-
ing Co-- Sil W. Mailisou-bt- , ClUcago.

WiYTKD IMMBI'TIM!
JU'LJB S' LEARN TELEGRAPHY,
with good situation guarantee!. Salary paid hi prao
Ucilig. Adiires,wilU stamp, fcup'l U.'i.C.,Oberlin,Ohi

Yourasjn
lug with operator. Salary frin ?
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to learn Te!e
ai:(l IjlKe op

on new. tines
,ir!i are feitib-h-tf-

.' permoulii.
1'ai Iiciuars mailed m e. 4t - -

N. W. TELKliiiAPH INSTITUTE. JanesvlUe, Y u.

Massachusetts
And other New England people now residing In other
States. West or South, w ill find the Uostojc Weekly
Olohr the best pnner to take, as It gives the N. K.
news In full and ls'also a good family and story paper.
Pent 8 mos., postage free, for only 50 centa, oy the
Globs Pub. Co., Ikmton, Mass.

MIA. KHOTtER CO.. Proprietors of MICAiJO
V L.1'1 lUMiUAPH I.VU COM PA Y. I.iske-sil-e

Iliilhliiu. Cllitago. All kind of Com-
mercial lilanks. Checks, iirafts. Notes, and
IJill-heai'- IVmds. C'ertiflcaies of Stock., eic... litho-
graphed to orderst firaeonahle flares stid In the
and Pest Stvies. Mars end Plais. and
Circulars lor Agi icultnral Machine Work a

.tor superior facilities enahie us to execute laige
contracts at short notice amlwe guarantee satisfaction.

t'lrnannt fis Profit a hie F.mplnyntrn- t-
-- I'.e lutifui :" "(lit, bow ovelyl"' "What
m e they wurtb?"etr. Such are eclamnuins by thje
who see the arge.elenuit New chroni produced by
the KnniiiA' Am.C hr,mio Pub'gC o. They are a!) per-f- er

urt. Nonecan reist the temptntinn totmr
wln'ii so-in- n f he. C'hrotiif. I requires no taikin2tse't
the picture: lhey speiik liittli"iiwlvi s. canvassers,
Au'ts and ladies and gen'moit ofempWymetit, w ill tln.l
this t he het opening eveixdt-re- d tiwilake money. Full
pirticu!ui s and confidential circular Km for stamp. o

asovA C j, T'J W ajdiiugton-t- , Boston, Ma-)- .

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE,
4W.1 IVahsuih Avenue, Chleaco. 111.

T. ZnariLn. President. L Filk, Director.
Branches or Iwstbc ctiok :

Piano, Singing, Organ, Harmony and Composition.
Violin. Violoncello, Flute, etc., etc

llODIIX LlKSIlHtS:
French. German, Italian.

PTSend for Catalogues.

For or r'oli-b- , MTtm wnnnnrnn.iin. DuiabilifTtV C'hepiiew, IceouRled.

SENT FREE
Abookexpo-dngthcmysterleot.- f Vr 4 T.T. SV.and how anv one mav operate If
successfully wltli a capital of 0 or J
nlcte) Instruction and lllusl rat iona to any address.
TVMHU1UC.K V. CO., UA..NliKES A.N1 JiBoKKES,
a Wall street. New lork. .

rjMlE MOUNTAIN 5IKAIHMY 51 ASSAt KK.V
1 trnthl'ul account of Oils terrible iragedy Is con-

tained In Mr. tollhouse's " HOC K Y MOrNI AIN
SAlSTS,"a full ami complete history of tin! Mor-
mons. F'ully illust rated m tlh engravings, maps, etc.
Ihis is a great book for Agents t the present time.
For full particulars apply to tho publishers 1.

& CO., 5 1'J and 531 Hromlway. N'.W York.

COME AND SEE
These 1,'ieli Prairies. Near one lnll'n acres for sale
on the Sioux C ii v & fct. Paul liallroad and on the

Missouri Hiver Hallroad. S"ver:il lame
trai ts for Colonics. Come or send committees to i

Kverioite who sees the land likes it. A y'.
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tne e.i! V : vim. s will buy a cow.

jUOKI'. S(1 II HICK I.Whiter. T.i - iter. Sweeter, llicher.
KVKltl IJOIJY Praise It.

Ladies are all in love with it.
SI.TI.S like HOT CAK F.S.

"'.'Send once lor C irciilar to

SJ lV01)uamM.,.(W lurk.

Valuable Texas Land for Sain.
4t ACKKS for 82U. Tltledlrcct

to Purchaser from Uie Your
choice out of79,000,000 ACRES

For full naxtieulars address
WALKEH & KERSHAW,

Teias Land Agency,
Office, "So. 4 Fourth Street, St. Louis, Alo.
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VAN BUSKIR.K,5 FRAGRANT

AND INVIGOKATKS AND

HARDENS THE GUMS
imparts a tlcliglilfully frvsliing
and feeling tlie mouth, rrinov-in- g

all TAItTAlT SCTKF
teeth, completely arresting the pro-

gress f tlccay, whitening
parts as lilaek hy decay.

IMPURE BREATH
hy Teeth, Tohaeeo, Spirit?,

or Catarrh, is neutralized hy tho daily
use

It is as harmless ns water.
"Sold "7 Druggists and Dealers a Goods.

One bottle will last six month;!.

Mow is the time to Subscribe!
Seven i'iiio "LvUGiavloga presented to New yearly fSubwribrr.

Tho Now York Fireside Companion
PltOSPECTUS FOR 187G.
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Hip J',0110 Iii.eiise, Mrn F.ir Iiieasf.
l'hvsioIoL'Vif JliseasMof Women, Mamiiremeiit, ej t hiidi 1 tie, etc,

'ill the best of itment adupled by
liiKhtva medical authorities 01 tlay, and will lie valuablo lUo
ol our paiKir.

Corre-iionilenl- Colninn. Xo cfT.n t or pain Kpavott to timkn iliift tlepai
iiselnl lo our ea.lri s. It it edited a of n 1.I.1

and Ji'dtfinei.t. and avast nmotintof iiil.rinai ton is ;leii : ami w em
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FlllliSHJli COM 1'AMO.N' J 11 valuable lo every lions,. 1,1. 1. wlim e tin en aie 1 111I1I1

List of ICnifraviiiiet rrenented to New Yearly Siil ribern i
A T.FSSOV l.dVK, Value, : eta. I Til K I. ITT I. AN'il.KKS. tH.

"THK 1M- - I' " '' " Kill l'!!dl libMK, ."- -

A YAl'HT, (colored) 'i",

liennt if pict uros i.r Hiutablo li and alloi d 11 valuable addition
to tho fiiruituioof cv;iy home.

MUXHO'S OIKLS cV BOYS OF AMERICA.
Largest and Most Popular Weekly Paper for Young Folks.

It li n!r paper which rortainR the kind of which mothers w nt.t t
d aloud their little ones, which every father may iinhisiiatint'ly plate

the hands of liU children. It contains a r ami r. im.l of ti "'d
for flrls and boys thau be had 111 any other weekly monthly nenodicH.

TERMS FOn IG76.
7.rrxno-- s arnts and Jtors of and tuf. sr.w vouk

FlPEroWPANlON: One copv of M'mrii nivUnml H'm f Amnn-- uill wnt
one year to anv mibscriUir in the Slat, h1011 ..f k .w : i'Mj

for $16. The Aif 1'erfc rcx,. Ci,i,it,rtnhti be
one year on rcc-i- nl of $3; two copies t : or. nine tor fJ; (.ettci np oi
fluliM can add hiiil-1.- ) copies at $J .VI each. We v. 1 i

remittances sent in l.eiristere.l i.r In-- J'lmt Ottico Mtf fndeis.
pat.ers sent to one address for one year, foi M. - ii copies,

free. copies W any one of llio above 1'icluics to any
Oil receint Ton IVtiU.

A4i!li.'rS VA'TI'D to canvass the above two In every
town ami where there are neiealis. Oosl wai;es i.m l made by
Bacce.slul caiivaawrs. Bovs and Girls are invited t eapvnssers.
boy aud gill cau get aubiciibcrs In their own village. Wiiui for pai

Address, CillOItOi: .Mi;."ilt, I'ul.lMier,
4. O. Box 503?. .SI Beekiiwn Htreef, York.
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Tie Hiffk SU Ckoir. ! !

I'.y L. O. Emkupo aad W. S. Tilpe.v.
Vi ice Tl.f.O. f9.0o per Dozen.

Tim IIT-T-- Si' HOOI. CDOiKi.ltii!!arta enernl -i

t.i ti - pry " Ibu r ok m m. i m;," hi ii h
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THE SONG 3I0X AHCH.
Price Tj Cent. f7.50 per dozen.

I'.y H. Is Palmkr. HssiiitPd by h. O. Kucnrov.
Po not :iik of teartdntr s Sine tin School without

tMi !tru live, popuntr and u.eful book.
Sj.ei'tn.eri , opit-- ent, rvmtpald, for rctit'l prlre.

...LIVM1 DITSIH i fa. f!IAS. H. D!T0. t fO,
Iliislnii. 711 Hromlway, . Y.

A. N. K. .Vi l- -S. H. P.
'I'lllS p:iiM l Printed Willi INK mmuirit fir.-- d hy

1 .. II. i A N K !., Ill I if,. -- Is .11 St., il,H-- o.
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